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I'AT HAGKBUmSi Fancy Gream
GheeseA'" ' - Dolm goes McGmty i

fcTor the bottom of. the well,
-

a . so do our prices
yjy oaOpr ENTIRE LIKE OF WASH GOODS. They will

Fulton Market Corned Beef, Fancy Elgin Butter,
Small Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders and
Pic Nic Hams.

Good Carolina Rice lllc qt,

Finest Syrup and Molasses,

Canned Meats of all kinds. 1 3 ported and
Domestic Sardines.

Mason's Improved Fruit Jars all sizes.

Big Hams to cut.

Youra to Please,

The following quotations were receiv-
ed by 1. K. Latham; ft Co, New Bern.
N.O,

j. Naw York, July 80.

Oottos; Open. fllgh. Low. Clos

fury.J....:..Y 7.20
1

7.81 7.15 7.15

Aug. ..,,7.14 7.15 7.U 7.18

Oct..... .i.., 7.30 7.88 - 7.28 - 7.86

January... ...... 7.40 7.4C 7.86 7M
Chicago, July 30.

Wraat: Open High. Low. Close

Sept.... .. .68 68 67 68

Cor Open. High. Low. Close

Sept.,... ..63 54 52 J 54

Rib: Open. High. Low. Close

Sept . . 7871 792J 787i 792

New York, July 80.

Stocks; - Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar ... 1421 143 142 1421

So,R'yPfd, .81 84
U.,I.( 141, 141 t 138 138

U.S. L..... 13

St. P .... 160

Tex. Pac . . 41

Am. C. F.. 29 30

Con.Tob ..

Liverpool

Spots 4 I Salos 8,000 bales.
Futures, Oct-No- v. 4 04.

FORT RECEIPTS.

Same week

I ABSOLUTELY AT COST.
j Colored Lawns,
i Organdies, Dimities,
A Dotted Swiss. St

m Figures and Welts. V
ft .. X: s JvtW'

I I Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

J. L MIL,HAGECBURHflcl
iw47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET

MectitnVade bprt
Last week list year.

25,600 87,400
This week.

Sat. 4500 4,300

Mon. 3500 3,900

Tues. 4000 ' 3,000

Wed. ,700

Thura. 1,400

Frl. 2,700

16,600

'Phone 91.

fVery Stimulating,
weather good cof-a- j

fee is tonic and stimulant,
gentle, effective and necessa-

ry. Our coffees are very
appetizing, and repay the
buyer in his expectations of
a delightful drink every time.

We are still offciing Royal
Blue every fifth pound free.

We are still holding the
fortj

'. STOKES .COITNTT, JT. C ,

.Affording more than -- 20,000 gallons per day.

ANALYSIS GRAINS T(R U. 8. GALLON: c t;
Potassium Sulphate 5433

: Sodium Chloride 1.4687
: Magnesium Sulphate 13.5034

(.allium Chloride 05490
' Cattdum Sulphate 64.5581

Calcinm Bicarbonate 11.5 85
Iron 1.805

ng,

Sulphuric Anhydride (803) 47.946
Lime (CaO( 86.4288
Magnesia (HgO) 4.5318
Iron(Pe) .8908
Potash (KSO) .8988
8odaNa80) .7708
Chlorine fCl) JJWflB
Lithia (L18(). ., ......'.Traces
Silica (8108) .W81

Carbonic Anhydride (COS). .8878
Oreante and VobHleVnoreanie

matter .... 5.8788

- Total-Grai- ns,- 100.0148

From the A na'8'8 ' as-- Whit--

fleja the foregoing figures are deducted.
TBOS. CLARKE, A. M. Ph. D. ,

Bond University, Germany.
Nov. 87. 1900. ' - '

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

- Lithium Hulpliate Traces
Silica W39
Onranic Matter and Volatile In- -

organic Matter 6.8786

Total-Grai- ns, 105 MM
.

Above analysis made bv me 'Miows
freedom from surface water and quite"
large amounts of Sulphate Carbonate ofl...

Analytical Chemist.
Richmond, Va.. Bep. 4, WOO.

Broad St. Grocer.

Insane and Inebriates In the Stated
'' "'"' f "

iAsvlnms.? -

Sale ef Pregresslve farmer. Delay
' la Textile Balldlng. Boagat ,

"

, Bekeel--
, JBtk. ;)Wii J

fV BaaJt Stock Holders.

FaraltaaeferCot t
, lege Stadents.

ItALaiais.'inly 01?- -

on today notified all sheriffs that onder
the saw nvaime and they must on the
first dayof each month report to film

the ataonnt pi the State taxes they col-

lected daring the previous month not
masely privilege, ,JMe, but all State

taxes end that on the 10th of tHe
mrintti fhnv mint nav. these into tihe
treasory. The purjioie of the lawi i
obvloos to prevent any ong : waitlnj;
by the tMatt! for- ..money. ': f( ,

" 3
The mice at which J. W. Denmark

betighv the;1 Progressive 'Farmer iefe

ha tne!4laMM4hei the
organ of the" F&rmersT State Alliance and
was tor B years the organ oi tue naiiop

1 WarmAra UlWncA. If '1

ITaefleliyn pe ttne pouaing ai
the Agricultural and Mechanic! college
here will prevent completion byf

theste iamed in the contract
Kdtk iow jrbes on jsctlvely, deipitrf?. the
great heat. ?

A PhlladelDhlan eame here today and
bo nfht ttfoj o school books, more

thin 8,000 In number, left by the many

arma. which submitted Wds In the great
contest for adoption. , ;

There are hundreds of sa of holders
of Bank stock whlcl the State Auditor
1 sendlog out to the yarlous counties,
forimrposed of taxation. u

,1TB J trustee of " VYake Forest college

have, ordered special fornltue lor all

the dormitories. . Tip to this llmestt- -

dents haVe furnished their own furni-

ture.
There has been a lot of newspaper

falfcrttfjthe tHeot thfctf ft the pay pa
tient and Idiot were removed from the
Insane asvlums. together with the ine

briates, there would be room for all the
indigent curable Insane. .There are In

the wesKraT nospiurrat Mdrgsnteri)

only 20 able to pay and there are np

other who oughf tube moyed. There
are' 500 r applications for admission ifi

that hospital, mors are no ineunavos m

that asylum., , Tholr entrance Udlsoour
aged.-.-'- ,-' ,ir '

Those famous little plUs, Do Witt's
Lltue Jtarljf ler oomp yoar Jljer
and bowels ti liiWr dutyjlit glviag
ypu pure, rich blobd to recuperate your
body.,' Ai easytto take, . Jieror grtpe
PIS. Duffy JlCe. mint

July Qearance Sale.

Every thing summery most go, ' prices

will dolt, no left over with a. All

whit goods, silks, ribbons, embroider
lea eta., at from one-thi- rd to a half of
regular prlees. ' BARFOOTU

"

Croker to Sail. ,

'.lioirnoar JnJt IVAa Intimate frlsod
rntrird firnVaft Irhnkak' 1aat retura- -

d ttorn 'Wantage, says' Mr: Croker wjll

eatl tot the tJsited BtalM la i the early

pail BspwWr asutwiil. JakaJ af.
live part 14 tin fall poliycal eompaignj,

A bad, leiUe" isn rally "reaolU

fmm Inactive liver and bowel. - la all

sack ia;A0aw1U.' &UU ' Karfy

Blser produce rretlfylni renll. T. B

- Boiers ttreatei 'A-- ti:i

BwAHdaai, July H TU SorUChla
DafirNsw anaimaeet that there has

beea a renewal of eetbreakt by the Bos
ere la the rrovlnee of Bbantnag, la
eotseqaenee of the ucoes of the allied

vUlsgtrs la Peehlll Province sgalast the
troope of LlHoDg ChsDg. !

ThtnUeittM anooy yftt to will be

qukkiy nd 'permsHrnlli hnlftlf yea
as DeWni'a.Wllch-tlsrc- l T!r Be-

ware al.wortkUaa, xuaiifejl,t F..8.

The entire board' of director of lb A
A N. C. TL R , Wr In Klnslos about ss
hour this morning Inspecting the mad.
Th board toft OnWboro.o a (peclal

train this morning snd will finish tlictr
work of Inspection .tomorrow," While

bar th board Inspected tb ,lrart Of

Ued, whlrh eontalo ahonl lea seres, la
front of lbs Ir plaat, near Bines' mill,

that th A.!t,C, rernllf bongM
horn lb Goldihoro Lftmlwr Co. A fn'fi-be- f

of tb board Informwi that tba old
brick depot would be (Itnd up as iw ai
possible for k pnwngnr depot. lie tii'l
It k U InUntlo of ths ri'td to um U

tsrltcli trark for the snsla trvk sn4 tb

Thursday, Aug. tfWinston, N. C, October J Q, 1900.

After quite aii extended experiehoe of reaoribing nd cong re--

'or week ending July WlB.:1 Very fa
vorable weather ..condition prevailed

1 reoerallv throochoul the State Sarins
the week ending July imuand most

(correspondents report some. Improve

ment In crop Mid good progress la farm
work. The entire week was bright and
sunny, with high temperatures, bat not
sufficiently': so W cause suffering la
crops, although the mean 'for the week
averaged 6 degree dally above the nor
mal; the hottest day of the summer oc-

curred on Thursday, . when .the maxi-

mum temperature ( slightly exceeded
100 at . some points. Throughout the
larger portion of the State no rain fell
during the week, but at some places
light and beneficial rains occurred on
the 23d and 27th. As a whole; the soil
was injtood condition for plowing, and
farmers were able to .kUl . much . grass.
Laying by sll erop is proceeding tap,

idly, snd will perhp b nearly com-
pleted with another week, of favorable
weather. Farmers have been forced to

lay by many crops In rather bad condi-

tion as regards grass.
The influence of the hot, dry weather

was Immediately apparent to the. Im

proved condition of cotton, especially

where it had received good cultivation;
laving by cotton Is under way. In some
places cotton has too much weed, in

others It is very small, and generally It
Ik not fruiting very rapidly; in some
northern counties It is only lust begin
ntng to bloom; the bolls do hot seem to
be maturing very well; complaint of

lice on cotton are very few. Young tip
land corn Is doing very well, and Is silk
ing and tassellng as far as the extreme
west; the older crop has also Improved.

though much of it is small' arid barren;
corn generally needs light rain to cause

the proper filling of the grain, Tobacco
was slightly fired In ft 'few countlis by
hot sunshine, but generally looks fairly
well; topping is under way throughout
the northwest portion of the State; cur.
Ing progressed rapidly and quite euc
cestfully during the past week. Reports
on the sweet potato crop are uniformly
excellent; peas, peanuts and rice also are
dolne well.. Sowing- - the fall crop of
Irish potatoes, turnips and rutabagas
has begun. Conditions are very favor-
able for haying. Report on fruits in
dlcate an inferior yield of most kinds es
pecially apples; melons Id the south and
and west are poor, but in central and
eastern portions are coming Into market
in abundance.

When you want a modern,
physic try Chamberlain's Stomach and

liver Tablets. They are easy to take
and pleasant In effect. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free at F. 8. DurTy& Go's, drag
tore.-

1

k Trip Over Mediterranean.

Pabis, July 89, Count de La Yauix
an aeronaut, will attempt to Cross the
Mediterranean in a balloon about tb
middle of August.

He has arrived in Toulon to superln
tend the preparatory arrangements.
President Loubet, M. de Lanessan

French Minister or Marine, and many

other prominent peraon have oontrl
buted to the coast of the experiment.

An immense balloon shed, opening to
ward th tea, will be constructed. Car
rier pigeon post will be established

alongjh coast from Barcelona to Nice,

and, ai Corslcan and Algerian ports,
with which the aeronaut wilt communi-
cate while on hi wy."

.MH

A CHILD EHJOYS.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action,, and
soothing eff set of Syrup of Figs, when
la aeed of a laxative, aad If the father er
mother be costive or billow, the ; most
gratifying result folfow Its a; so that
it I the best family remedy ksewn and
every family should have s bottle. Manu-ractar-

by the California rig Syrup
Oo. ' v ' V ;;. '.?'j.:y-- T'' 1

i Half HUlIoi for Roberta.; ,,

Loano, July . In ths Boo of
Lords today Lord Salisbury, the Premier
reads meaaags from Ring Edward to
the tffeet that, la consideration of the
eminent servtoefof Field Marshal Lord

Ruben la South Africa, th King reeom
steaded that Parllamsot great him 1100,
000 (tWO.OOO).- - Th grant will donblM
be made. ' , .' :

III lt to, keep well Uia gel
eared.. DeWIU's Llttl tTrly Risers

takea bow aad thew, will always, keep
your bowel la perfect order.. Tbey

oTr gripe but protuot aa easy gantl
actUin. f. B. Duffy Co. , , .

PIpktB ElCOrslon. .' -

t. w..t.i..i. . n.titnMiii .n
. . M ...
VJ wijsiflWSisHWI.in.ipno.u
AnsuH. i. , -

--

J- - f j

. rr frmi OoWUbme to Wa.Mgton
snd retnra S 75, fare from Uoldtboro
In ruhlmor sad retsra 6 IX gg
S eitia. wlili hfropl only.. Eilra
I ml a from l'r Hers la GoM-Uor-

i Th aiaOM fur drntt tuft lnrln1f tUta

til rot. mi In Hi. sad I will bars iix.ms
tnr rvH fr llim wlthoul fsil.- Tl'aM
nil at nt( tour nnUn for ti
fiv.ma.

1:. lirrr.Vr f irnri'nn a!',l Itb y '.ti In

tVn '.in two d" r. r i'U r, In

I ... If f, t 1, l,i re,

t' J ili)''.5-- 6 r' mrY'lle

nultu of various mineral witters I unheaitatinglythink this water the
best renovator and "builder up" of them all. For Scrofula; Catarrh and
Blood Diseases generally it la almost a Specific. Too much, in my opin OPENING DAY

At the Planters Warehouse.
ion, cannot be said of the curative

For sate by F. S.

i
1-- v; We will have plenty of buyers, with the

orders lor your tobacco, and you can do as
well on this market as any in the State.

71 Bread Hi.

fliiiiiifflllliiillilllir

Phone 13

ortant 1U
C. D.A

0. D. LINE.

On account ot tb annual ?rpalrs to
the Bbamer Menae, she will be tempora

rily withdrawn from service on Satur

day Jury 18th aaUl further antic.
. During' her absence the Steamer Nw-ber-

will tall at II o'clock, aooa, on

Tuesdays and nidaf(,'maklng atop at
Oriewtai, SoarW.ke Island aad Mag

QKO. HtrtDKRtXH, igeot.s
Few Bent, If , C, Jnly 10, 1901.

, Tor Kale J
A T"rtiilneM thst to anyone baring a

few hundred dollars aror cam, eaa any,'
and almot diiubl their money la eight
months time, this I win prove, Or sx

iaK )'ear.ris mtlifactnry to you will
be given r.r selling, flirt your Bam, and
Sd.lrea P. O. '."i f. '

Build up your home market by bringing
your tobacco here, it you do not get as much
for it as any other market, we do not expect
your patronage.

Come down to the opening and keep a
coming.

Sales every week day at 11 o'clock.
J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

S. B. CUERIN, Auctioneer.

Old It Ever Occur to You that a llttl
Panav Davis' Pain Kii.leh on the end
of the flngev applied once or twice to a
mosquito bite would counteract the pot
son and speedily reduce the swelling ?

Pain-KUl- will also euro bites and
stings of other poisonous insects as
well as reptiles. See directions as to
use upon wrapper on each bottle. Avoid
substitutes, there Is but one Pain-Kille- r,

Perry Davis'. Price 85c. and 50c.

OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS.

If you have a poorly weakvhlld, and
want to make Ha chocks rosy and Its
oyce bright, give it a dose of Laxative
Tasteless Chill Tonic three times a day,
and If he does not got fat and strong we
will refund your money. CD, Bradham,
DruggUt.

KBFOKT Or OOMDITTON

or lataal Ala Baaklaai atsaay
at l'lM ! naalBM, July, la, 1901.

RE80UKCKH:
Loans and Discount 43,164 65
Furniture and Fixtures 653 98
Overdraft (secured) 184 81

Real estate owned 150 00
Due from Banks and Bankers... 619 79
Cash in Hand , - 949 79

,5,828 42

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock paid In .1,101 19
Bills Payable, . 828 78
Undivided fronts ... 161 78
Due Depositors, . . 4,836 67

5,821 42
I, John H. Fisher, Caebier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that
this statement Is true to toe beet of my
knowledge ami belter.

. JOHN II. FISHER, Cashier,
Btat of North Carolina, I

Craven ootinty. t ,
Bworn to and subscribed before me

tbl 80th day of July 1901.
J. r, BTABliT,

-
" Notary Public

(CO. Roach.
Correct Attest 1 J. P. UtahlV, ' ;

- JAMBS JB. ltOBIS1.

A DUInlectant Taat Disinfect and

tT' Deodorizes.

W have had freqaent loqolrie for a

safs, cffldeul, odorless,
deodorlMr Mil dltlafecUot at, a low
price. W are bow

' prepared to supply

tb domsnd.,, Wf offer (or this purpose

a rreparatlow that he beea tested la
sack variety..-cesa-

s sad with such

aalfora saoeaa that we feel warranted
la rctmeadlog' H to UieBblle for
general ase, sad,, as a ateaas ot ptevsu
Hon sf ecnUftoui diseases there eaa be
no hueatloa a 4o the Value of lul
agenW

' ; .'. ; '.--
- This preparatloa poaswaae

marked advantage over car boll add
sad ehlorlde of Lime, by being lr
from si) ooor aaa ssvinf aa paisnsoss i

lor Irrll sting ffocls. It Is a CAncentrattd
anlttt on or nvomme and t biono er

k.m ...inborn. mnA i,juilini. I
-.- .. - - r ,

Jous, It operate by removal and not bf,
J erestliig an odor grnitcr than the on

, snunht n b r aol. It eaa ,b applied
In lb most ilrepl menaer dilotlng ll
with water.-- on pan v sen oriwamy - ;

according to obJrt or locality t be i),

and on grrtt of It

cprl!,.n Is lbs eapabillly of
.

free dlff.wloB earning lit Jinrlf f th
aV well ss the walls, ceiling aad floor,

and all wlnn or f" floating through
th" sir r irs In r nlnot with tponir
pf l"ollf siispeadad, anolstrnt with

i' solotloB are at nne deeim.

A Freah lot Fm'all Pig Hams, Breakfast Strips,' Pic Nic Hamj ;
and Knglbih Cored 8bouldet. .

Z V$, 1'"-If you want aomething nice Irj onr fmoked. Fork Pau-rage- a,

packed in oil, 1210 lb, they are all right. We aWhav J
' full line of Canned Meats, Vegetables, Soups, etc. - " ' ?

If you want good bread, trj onr Sic, and 8c Flour the:
'

can't be beat any wh re. '. ; - :- --" .v'
We are also beadquartert for Fine Bolter and Coffee,' Our

Morning Glory Brand of Coffee Noa. 1, 2, 8 and. 4, at 20c, 26c,
; 80c and 86o prr pound la a trade winner. V ; v

" Give m a.trial and we will guarantee to please you- -

' Voura for

" - . V WhotMHil sod

properties of Vade Menum Water.
D. N. DAXTON..JI. D

DUFFY, Druggist,

- :

lnwlneaa,

Retail Orocer. .

..ill 1 ... C'1 m 1 1 4

; PBOHE 69. ' : . Cor.' Rroad A Ifunror'k Nim.

.! .J '

V.-- ' ...

The Don't, Ride Man -
may be hard to enavinco, but If. b

will civs n a chance to print th merits
nf the -

Columbln.IIIrrle
. . u..,k. i.- -
ending. , This whoel s ermstweted of
the best mterti anown v w maaers.
Our oilier makes are high gradi "

waning. -

, Vmm' m TITTT, H Jit A. MAMMaMJ, ,

pier B Uk tnN FlatAaaa, irorruie
Coup, PnoscOHArBa, Jus 1'atsTUS ,

Ht'iBsa Braarw, Bbaa, l'BaM,o
!- - Middle It ' , , IttW EM, JL C

ITTIaTTTOW

FCi .... w COslCjO.
(n of the most proaperoul tmtlts

tlons f'.r IImi ltt tdtM-ello-

women In l).s Ponth'
rmtwi Water kept la the tullding,

main trarkf.-- f lb S.ltrktr.rk after lb. ,0OTn,ti,f,eM0,.,)lnntt nf yy..Mn-Ol-

lirdBpfnr S . , . .,.,
Weatherproof. A pood paint for warehouses
barns. etablr,3 and all outbuildings. '
- tlastlc Carbon Paint for your roof.

dfwl.-Klnto- i free l'rss.

f Ac 1 V' a a

and C

T3 : if :

f "

Cl ..
rt. a. k

y's,

f "' i,d riestmyad. II may I lit7nt
ii Hi y room l y meant nf aiy of tk

at'.m';p:s now la oee.
F r at ,

i:r..aT? rr a m v.
I rl. I" real If i ' '.

in.'fi'k A saaal PeatUta bair1

) Tot , r addrrs ,rreMnt
I !.'' , Mstletfa, K.C, .

ff. v,;j l rrM7.


